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of the powder furnished, by the Ham ilton Powder Co. Cartridges are
now being rnantufactured witth titis imnported powder for te use of our
rifle asse3iations. IL is tbotught taL te quality of Lue powder con-
tracted for titis year by the Hamilton Powder Co. wili give ample
satisfaction.

j OBITIUABY.

.Another esteemed and premineut citizen lias gone to bis long rest,
Major George Grant was born of Scotch parents at St. Jean du Luz,
in France, in the year 1814, and wvas consequentiy in the 73rd year of
his age. H1e was educated at the Military Acadeniy of the 74th Highi-
landers, in Scotiand. In 1833 hie loft lus naive country witi the 74th
for service in te West Indies whiere hie remained seven years, coming
to Canada ivitit the sanie regirnent iii 1841. H1e married ini 1843 a
Frenchi-Canadian lady in Montreal, Miss Matilda Barron, by wvhom ibe
had eight chiidren. When te 10Oth regirnent wvas organized in 1858,
te lAte éleceased, ever ready at the eaul of duty, took service as quar-

terniaster and proceeded with iL to Engiand, thence to Gibraltar. He
subscqucntiy retired front the regniar service on baif pay, and in 1868
accepted a position in te Militia Department of thte Canadian Civil
Service, liaving previously teînporaly served in the Custonis. For
fifteen years ho acted as quartermaster of the Governor General's Foot
Guards. Hie retired fron the Civil Service on superannuation allow-
ance in Septenîber, 1884. and subsequently reuîoved witiî lis fiamiiy to
Scotiand. Finding that te change of cliniate did not agree, witli bis
healtit, lie returned again to the land of bis adoption, eniy to find bis iast,
long resting place where lie lias spent so mauy of the latter years of bis
useft life, which included tiîirty yeàrs in Her Majesty's regular service.
The iauîented, gentleman hais been in failîng heaith of late years, liaving
neyer fülly recovered from the shock of the sudden and violenît deatlh
of his son Albert. An expert swiiiimer as well as a keen sportsmîan,
Major Grant in his younger iiays saved somie seven or eight peoplie from
drowning, and was the proud recipient of a vote of Lhanks front the
Royal Humnite Society of England for chivalrousiy savilg the life of
Mr. J. 1-. Oakes, wvho feul tiru'ogl tue ice at Kingston sotie th irt
years ugo, at te very imminent risk of bis own. A truc British
soidier, an upriglit antd honest Christian gentleman, a kind aîtd genlerous
fatiter and friend, and a generaliy respected c1tizen, the late Major
Grant wvili lie long and sincereiy regretted hy ail who had te advantago
of bis frieuidship or acqtiaintance.-Ottatuat Citizeen.

Mr. Josiali Jolin Burrows, D.L.S., a memlber of tho Surveyor&
Scouts, died in Ott4twa on Saturday night, of apopiexy, at the age of
forty-one. Tite deceased ivas te eldest son of the late Henry Joei
Btivrows and grandson of te bite CaiiL. Jolin Burrows of the Roval
Engineers, wvho over liaif a century ago had charge cf tue Rideau canal
for the Inîiperiai governutent. For years hie wvas ant entliusiastic volun-
teer in several of the nailitia corps of Liais City, serving iii andl front te
ranks upwards, aL te front durîng te tiireatened1 Feulait invasions. A
first-ciass cadet froin te infantry and airtillery training sehools of the
time, lie was froin inclination, efficieatcy, pluck, discipline andi enidurance,
a titue Britisht soidier. Owing to i>rofe.ssionai dettlan(ts oit bis Liane lie
was tiot receîîtiy attached to any tiilitarv corp~s, but last year wvieti the
North-îvest rebellion broke ont lie was itnongst Lhe first in ot'gaîtizing
te Surveyors' Intelligence Corps for active service. lie was unider fire

iii an advanced position at Batoche aiongside of hiî feiiow-suî veyot' te
laînented Kîppen, front Perth, wvien the latter vas shot; aatd with Mr'.
Denny, anotiter conîpaniou-iu-arrns, lie pt'eîared te suliseq¶îently
adopted plant of te battiefieid, witiî Liti, lnes of dlefences antd tue rifle
1)its, etc., as afterwards publisheci. He wvas a universal favorite, and
bis uitexpected and sudderi deatit lias profouîtdiy affected ail who renient-
bered his trthlftilnc-ss, kiîîdiîess and heartLY appreciation of the enjoy-
nients of life.

B E vie Fs~.

Ve hiave i'eceived a copy of' te second edition of "'lThe Piquet
Contmaader's Notebook,- conipiled by -Major E. W. Adderiey, adjutaiît
of te Central Londotn rangers, îvhici is pîtblislied in nat pamphlitet
fortît at te silall pî'ice of one peny IL is an admirable littie coin-
pendtii of ail the tltousaitd and one details tîtat an olficer on this
important duty 13 cxpected te keep in inid, and -%iicbl iL woti take,
hlmi liait a lifetime to culi fî'om te sevcî'al otlicial autîtorities. it; is
nlot iiuteîtded, however, to suipplant titese, for the short notes givten pie-
suppose a prelimiiîaiy acquaitîtance witt Oitent, but nierely te brin« back
the inid te theni and keera tiîem ail under the eye ab once, se tat
none mnay bo overlooked.' The principal Iîeadings of te ntotes are
IlInstructions," IlPoceeditîgs," 'l Maxims " and Il Sentries." '%Ve cern-
mend the notebook to -ail cc>mbataîît officers.

NVOTIONS 0F Àl .ZOODLE.-XIV.

My DEAit MISTY,-TPo Continue witlh the militia report, Caui youi
tell me why on page xxiii ( find that 8word bayontets are reconiended
for the infantry, and. those witb saw backs for the nîounted menl WVhat
a mourited man is going ta do with sucb a weapon 1 will not ask. But
I mîust protest mildly against the Qi lbs. of steel, wvhen te liglit tliree-
cornered, prodder can 611 te bill quite as effectually. If we rtnust bear
titis cross of ours let it be as iit as possible for tlie sake of te suifer-
ing soldier. Now, if we had an affair that could lie utilized as a jack-
knife, and at the sanie time fit on te niuzzie of the rifle, just to please
thoso who believe in such things, a usefiil addition to the kit iniight be the
consequence. With the saw-sword-bayonet, tiiere is notbing to stick,
and little to saw, while the blade is far too duli to cut,-)erhitps sotone
correspondent wvii1 explain its tise. We load a man withi '.îeapons,
teaching, hiin thorougly the use of lione, conseqnently, as ltappenled
the ather day, an uneducitted soldier in our eyes, opposed to ail our
mod3-rn accomplishments, beld us in check with a broken down shot.
gun, simply becauise lie knew how to use it. Had the rebels been
arrned as we were, wlien would we have taken Batoche'l Speaking, of
the use of col(i steel in action, this includes officers and their swords,
whichi they knov how to use about as weIl as they do ho'v to use druni
sticks. In most cases they would use te 'veapon with as mucit assur-
ance as a man with a cete in bis hîand for the first tinte wotnld manipu-
late the billiard balIs. Referring to these sanie swords, aiways bhînt, and
wve dou't carry grindstones, an eminent ca.valry oficer of the Aniericaii
serv'ice, who served with, the greatest distinction titrougliout the civil
wvaî, says: IlI ain convinced thtat in nine cases out of teit, ail ofticet' of
disniounted cavairy, fighting oil foot, votid do better te borrow a carlaine
front one of the horsehiolders titan carry a sabre wvith i. The best,
officers on a skirmishi lne, I rernemnler, always toi-roved a carbîne te
usfe, and tho mnen followed them. gword.armed officers are too apt ta
get behind the line, ani shout to the mien to 'go on,' instead of being
weil up) with thieii." 1 quote titis pat'tly because iL agrees exactiy with
the ideas stated ini some of nîy former notions. [t wilI not suit those
officers who advocate nothing, but the Unade, wvhichi they possibly handie
as skilfully as they do the rifle. Tite plea, of lookingo after the, nmen i8
foolisb, a skirniisli line looks aftor itseit, or slaouid do soi if it wvere nlot for
the ctmsed habit we have of drilling men to depend on an officer for
every iovement they make, whichi destroys that individual confidence
now se necessary to ensure success. ( obdeii says the, fanit of our tii i-
tary systein is thiat iL robss us of the ninit and gives us a miachine.

It is with pleasnre, Ilisty dear, that I conte to page xxiv, wlaere
the iajor--generaçl takes up rifle shooting, andi declares IL is inmperfeet,
a fact tha~t we ail agree iii, and whicli gives me ail opportunit.V again Lu
spread iiiyseif. In ordier to strengtiien the wvise rernarks of the generai,
anti convince outsiders that wc lire not, ail tiiere 'vita the rifle, 1 wili cdve
you the resit of the annmal practice wvith Snidersi last year, mnade l'y
ono of the regular corps, lateiy engaged iii the Nor-tli-wcst. They Iiî'ed
20) rounds only; this wvas confiidered enoughI, and I don't, wonder, after
the wonderful score made. The ranges were the casiest distances now
iii vogute, riz., 200. 400 and 500 yards, 5 rouinds at 200 and 500, and'
10 at 400 yards. The score is that of the gurners or privates, and is al
fair specinien of the standard of rifle shooting iii ail regular corps,
wvhich (Io itot waste the-ir tinte at stich toni(oolery, wheil the mlore im-
piortant ditties of znarching or(ler parades ani kit inspections require
strict attention. ý1otuld atiy one feel inclined to inspect thlese scores
I ani willing to produce the sheets whcre the rows of "ldak eggs" ý
wvi11 niost fortcibly demtonstrate te effeet of' the shiooting irons oit the
targets. Eighty-eight mcen fired 20 roundis each, niaking 1,760 shots, at
ta.rgets the biggest of which wvere six feet square, soinewhat largea' titan
twvo .Jolin L. Sullivauts. Ont of titis nunîber thero vexe scoreA 1,024
misses. This looks well, and the general eaut satfely say that rille prac-
Lice is flot satisfactorv. Tite abovo score gives tit average cf 27
points per' mari, ont of a possible 100. Thirty-eight mien 'made icss
titan 20 p)oints. The highest score made ivas 6.1 points. When we,
consider titut the above creditabi]e display wvas matie cairnly ofl* their
stoniacliaý on a charruing day ini the aittiian nt, as I say, a target
larger timan ttvo of tho gigtntic pugi liste, paiîîtcd white, and spotted
%vita two.font buiils'-eyes, w4 caui ponder on the restilt of a battie witi
the uintrained nomîad of te wvestern p)rairie, depriveil of the custonis of
té British service as a means of instructiont oi the suhjcct of war.

AItet' a calmer peruisai of these scores, wve siiille now and then nit the
uproar i» the House of Commions, made over the Canadian cartrid ges;
it itever strikes anybody that tbe Canadian niait is te blame, or that ltiel's
foilowers laid us out with Hudson Bay Ztiuts,4 ioaded withi chewed-up
tea-lead.

"A ive dollar guin oold by the Iltidson's Bay Conapany.
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